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Details of Visit:

Author: Syorkssmiler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Apr 2017 10:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeypot
Website: http://www.massage.mfbiz.com
Phone: 01142420781

The Premises:

Like the discrete entrance, its on the main road but your in the outer door and out of sight in a flash.
Always greeted warmly by receptionist(madam?) and shown to a room, (no reception area so never
meet another punter, which is a nice touch).
Room is like a girlfriends boudoir rather than a dingy, scantly decorated, functional space...

The Lady:

Jodie is, as described, her pictures, (as were before being taken down), are accurate but dont really
do her justice.
Shes slim, of average height, very pretty, (with cute dimples that ive not noticed before), frequently
changes her hair, which i like, variety being the spice and all that. Anyway, currently dark, which i
thin suits her.
She says she seems to get a lot of boob men come to see her, can't think why!?!? ;-)

The Story:

This will be my third visit to Jodie now, and each time has been great. (the first was a 15min quickie,
covered oral, hand and breast relief, drained my balls all over her chest! and the second a basic
1/2hr, covered oral, hand, breast, variety of penetration, didnt get my happy ending though, not for
lack of effort on her part i might add).
Went for full GFE this time, I like kissing and who doesnt like OWO?
Started with a gentle massage, she told me not to relax to much. Then I flipped over and she began
to fondle my growing pride, I asked her to kiss while she did this. Kissing Jodie is a real turn on as
she really is hot! Mr happy was giddy and drooling, Jodie complimented me on my manhood before
going down on me for a while. As she did this I fondled her tits, and smacked her ass a bit. Jodie, I'd
just like to say that ass aint fat, its not even that big, trust me!
I asked if a could fuck her tits a bit, so she sat/lay on the edge of the bed for me. This was great,
they really are awesome, and my cock was so hard for this.
My anxiety rose for this next part, as i often suffer from rubber hat syndrom, but I asked her for
doggy style toward the mirror at the head of the bed. I neednt have worried, this was great, my
happy maintained his focus, I really went to town fucking Jodie, watching her tits in the mirror,
pulling on her hips, smacking her ass some more.
To finish, had her sit on the edge of the bed and stroke me of while I kissed her and played with her
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chest some more.

All in all a great time had, Jodie makes all the right encouraging noises and is physically very
apealing, and great to talk to afterwards...
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